 on 1 ca 1(4) ft 20(20)
 You have joined the channel
r2lo: we could actually get all three streams without bandwidth troubles...
johktag: so copenhagen have finally managed to transmit some stuff trough
r2lo: zervas
johktag: cool
johktag: nex tim i'll be a media
r2lo: a what?
johktag: sending and resiving heaven
johktag: at media
r2lo: o yeah. much betta ;9
johktag: school
johktag: or soon daniel will move in with extra comp
r2lo: actually a very good show, also soundwised. looking fwd to the mdrecordingz.
r2lo: yepp.
johktag: yepp
johktag: yep 
alexicon: u r recording ?
r2lo: sure.
r2lo: hej cr5, look at http://www.manoafreeuniversity.org/johnmoss/070703_johnmoss.jpg
alexicon: greetz from gbg: http://www.oktobra.net/temp/P1010004.jpg    :D
jomovie: hahahaha
cr5: yeah, pics...
r2lo: HAHAHHAHAHHAHHHAHHAHAHA
johktag: give me the strame address again pleas ralo
r2lo: which adress?
r2lo: http://www.manoafreeuniversity.org/johnmoss/070703_johnmoss.jpg
alexicon: its  in the topic
r2lo: dis one?
johktag: no the strame
johktag: orang............
johktag: streame
alexicon: http://stream.pvl.at:8000/orange
r2lo: http://www.mp3.at/playlists/orange.m3u
r2lo: shoudl work ok...
 njepp is john@ppp03-25.algx.iadfw.net (John Hall)
 on channels: #johnmoss #replayers @#wka.q3 
 on irc via server *.quakenet.org (QuakeNet IRC Server)
 logged in as njepp
r2lo: appropriated by the john moss BORG ;)
r2lo: http://www.manoafreeuniversity.org/johnmoss/070703_jomogb.jpg
r2lo: -> what about a jomo section on oktobra?
johktag: i can hear u
johktag: sounds nice
r2lo: great.
alexicon: r2lo: sure
johktag: dont think i send anymore
johktag: to bad when i cant hear
r2lo: as for the technical stuff, maybe we can make a short HOW TO with all the adresses, programmes, etc...
johktag: good idea
r2lo: shit, tarje, get urself a second computer ;)
johktag: yep and 2 lines in ooout
johktag: when daniel moves in mabye we can get something going
johktag: will defently be an extra comp
r2lo: daniel moves to norrebro?
r2lo: malamoe, are u sending stuff?
johktag: yep in to the shower room
r2lo: have the stream, but no signal
johktag: for some months
r2lo: hihi...
r2lo: malmoe: worx.
johktag: think i will get going
johktag: so much to do tommorow
r2lo: ph does a feedback now with the orange stream...
alexicon: i do that all the time, whether i want or not ;O
johktag: next time we will get it al perfeckt from media department
r2lo: yepp.
johktag: so 3 streams total mania super meeting
r2lo: jomomania
johktag: transmiting to the space
johktag: and mabye i can get the pop star to come also
johktag: saw him on tv
johktag: interview
johktag: from roskilde
johktag: with SUNGLASES
r2lo: THAT popstar u mean... how was roskilde with him?
r2lo: HAHA
r2lo: with sunglasses.
johktag: dont know i was not there
johktag: also to girls making out in the toilet in their newest video
johktag: artboy meets artgirl
r2lo: haha
maloe: guitarsolo...............
johktag: also a couple having fun and pop star in toilets
johktag: smoking joints to girls
johktag: yeah
r2lo: WC-HILLESØ
r2lo: haha
johktag: artboy meets artgirl
johktag: sure is true
r2lo: where is he tonite?
johktag: who could know
johktag: i havent heard anything from him
johktag: only see him on tv thees days
r2lo: up like a sun down like pancake.
johktag: ok from all off me to all off u have a nice night, keep the good work up!!!!
r2lo: (swedish proverbn i learned (and forgot)
johktag: sure
r2lo: -> nice 2 have u online!
johktag: shining fast and bright but short
johktag: nice to be here
alexicon: bye
jomovie: byebye
johktag: must do it again hihi
johktag: bye
johktag: all
r2lo: really great that all the technical shit worx now (hopefully now and 4ever)
r2lo: ciao, t
johktag: yeah
johktag: see u r2d2
r2lo: beep.
johktag: ...................................................;)
 johktag has left the channel
alexicon: toumas really enjoys the show, he´s even got a party hat on: http://www.oktobra.net/temp/P1010007.jpg
r2lo: "samba from strassbourg" no-border camp july 2002
r2lo: hej, toe, ich bracuh wieder mal meine usb soundkarte...
r2lo: HAHA
alexicon: so wheres dragicovic?
r2lo: home...
r2lo: but bu5ta us here.
r2lo: i think he's pissed beacuse we don't have the smoke here ;)
r2lo: -> pürobably thets the reason everything worx technicaLLY THIS TIME ;9
alexicon: je toumas took a snus and now hes all dizzy
r2lo: and now for some balcan flavour.
r2lo: rght from belgrade.
r2lo: can u hear drunken philipp sing?
r2lo: o, bu5ta moved into the studio...
maloe: allt väl än så länge..., själv då?
r2lo: ?
maloe: u speak german - we speak swedish
maloe: : )
r2lo: it woz bu5ta and he spoke engliosh (or what he thinks is english)
maloe: aha...
r2lo: actually dragicevic would like the misc.
r2lo: music
maloe: and where is he?
r2lo: he is home.
maloe: drinking...
r2lo: he had to dance all day for some visulas philipp and christian are doing for a club of some friends...
alexicon: kalinka comin up
r2lo: as he is fat, he is totally exhausted. he tried breakdancing, headspin, etc...
r2lo: yeahhh!!!!
r2lo: laibacxh!#
r2lo: HEJ
njepp: nice swedish
njepp: :D
maloe: some measure success by the amount of pain they feel...
r2lo: OHHH
r2lo: as u know we always play a midi file in the end of the show... any idea which one?
alexicon: ?
r2lo: you know, midifiles, these crappy stuff using the built in sythesizer of the computer... we alweays play a lousy pop song in the end as midi
jomovie: http://www.manoafreeuniversity.org/johnmoss/070703_jomoconb.jpg
alexicon: ye im an old midi-freak..
r2lo: tradition from the very fiorst john moss show 5 yrs ago... actually we soon have a jubiläum.
r2lo: (as the radio station, we have been here since the beginning)
alexicon: what time does the show end?
r2lo: the time we ant
r2lo: (we have open end)
r2lo: btw: at the last manoa futebol club, bu5ta played the goalie.
r2lo: http://www.manoafreeuniversity.org/futebol/bu5ta_torw4rt.jpg
r2lo: p rox the place 
jomovie: b roxx the palace
r2lo: so u have a suggestion 4 the midifile?
alexicon: beverly hills cop
alexicon: soundtrack :)
r2lo: u have it, or should we fet it?
r2lo: get it?
alexicon: if u can find it
alexicon: ouch
r2lo: as u heard i got it...
maloe: i got a superversion of wham´s wake me up before you go-go...its gooood
alexicon: yeah!!
r2lo: so, what? axel f or wham,
r2lo: ?
r2lo: ok, wham!
alexicon: wham
r2lo: u wanna stgream it?
maloe: yeha, lust let us know a bit ahead
r2lo: (maybe hard to sync with the johnmoss jingle...
r2lo: -> maybe send it by email?
maloe: right
maloe: see what we can do - its a demo on my casio keyboard...
r2lo: o.
r2lo: as u heard. got asome midi file.
r2lo: p and me think about quitting soon...
r2lo: -> and as we are your keys to the electromagnetic space over vienna...
r2lo: :)
r2lo: -> u should get radio shows on your local radios as well.
r2lo: soon!
alexicon: mm
maloe: how long version do you need - of wham
r2lo: whatevre u want... if you cant get it, i have found a version online.
r2lo: the procedure is like follows:
maloe: mine is bettter and its coming
r2lo: -> the jomo music fades out
r2lo: -> the jomo jingle goes in (10 sec or something)
maloe: we send it to you... its coming
r2lo: -> the midifile is played (just that one, nothin g else, so that the listener can concnetrate)
r2lo: -> the jingle is played again.
r2lo: -> then it's the electro magnet airpatrol.
r2lo: (that is 2cds and 2 md's all on repeat and random)
r2lo: and the we go to bed.
r2lo: haha
r2lo: u send it by email?
maloe: trying
alexicon: ii ghear
alexicon: i hear wham..
r2lo: just a pre'hear' ...
r2lo: u mean this?
r2lo: hej stop!
r2lo: we have to do it synced!
r2lo: (i put u out)
r2lo: hej malmoe!
maloe: misstake here it comes................ this is impossible
r2lo: wait...
r2lo: wait...?
r2lo: i give ui the in, okm?
r2lo: first i play the jingle, then i say NOW and then u start play, ok?
r2lo: (it's still in)
r2lo: malmoe, can u hear me?
maloe: yepp
r2lo: ok. DONT play now.
r2lo: jinbgle come now.
r2lo: then i tell u to play the midi, ok?
maloe: ok
r2lo: ok
maloe: s ay go
jomovie: go!!!!
jomovie: go!!!!!!!!!!!
maloe: going
r2lo: haha
r2lo: what a snyc...
r2lo: sync
r2lo: hahahahhaha
maloe: a bit delayed.... 
r2lo: after 5 yrs radio, i think we still havent played a proper jingle and out....
maloe: wow great!!!!!!!!!!!
r2lo: can u tell me before the end?
alexicon: haha
r2lo: QUA QUA it goes...
maloe: ok
r2lo: over?
maloe: when u want it to, its loooong
r2lo: just tell me how long u want, and then i fade out...
r2lo:  i think midi files should be played long, so people can get into it.
maloe: any time
r2lo: ok.
r2lo: is it a loop?
maloe: y, but we cut after 4 min....
r2lo: misunderstanding here...
alexicon: nice one malmö!
maloe: start fading
maloe: thx!
r2lo: btw: now playing also a field from berlin, from ccoking in malmoe atelier.
r2lo: -> when i was recording on powerbook.
r2lo: very noice midi.
maloe: y, we listened to a bit of it
r2lo: we unplug soon.
maloe: already
r2lo: so hear u next time...
r2lo: (august show)
alexicon: do you know what date?
jomovie: usually first monday night 
alexicon: y, thats right
maloe: k, sounds great. 
r2lo: viva icecast
alexicon: is there a better prog than macamp btw?
r2lo: did u hear gustaf talking?
r2lo: haha
alexicon: i thought it sorta sucked
r2lo: dunno
alexicon: but it werks
r2lo: yepp
r2lo: so...
r2lo: a pleasant night up there...#
maloe: u too... radio silence now?
r2lo: i gueess its already VERY bright.
r2lo: no, we let the stuff going (the mds and cds)
r2lo: bye bye
r2lo: buy buy
maloe: bye n have a good night
jomovie: bye malmoe
r2lo: gute nacht.
alexicon: bye..sleep tajt
r2lo: bye gbg
jomovie: bye alex
 r2lo has quit IRC (Read error: EOF from client)
 jomovie has quit IRC (Read error: EOF from client)
maloe: by all - hear u soon - anyone recorded?
alexicon: k, hejdå på er skånepågar!
alexicon: ralo recade
maloe: natti natti gbg
maloe: k, gut!
 alexicon has left the channel

